
THE COUNTY SEAT,

for a third time the Roard of jSupcr-visor- s

of Ibis county Imvo, by a two-third- s

voto, submitted to tlio people the question

.f tlio removal of tho. Couuty Sat from

Us present location, at Gmnd Haven, to

a point higher up Grand River.

Tho first timo tho .people were called

upon to vote for or against removal was

in the year 1857, when it was proposod to

romovc the County Sent to Easlmnnvillo.

That proposition was voted down by a

majority of three hundred and seventy-on- e

votes. In tho year following tho ques-

tion of removal to Ottawa Center was

brought before- tho people, and tho divi-

sive majority of ono, thousand and fifty-eig-

votes was given against removnl to

that point. '
Siuctt tho timo theso votes were taken

the county of Muskegon has been organ-

ized out of territory' which then compos-

ed a part of tho county of Ottawa, but in

each case a decided majority of tho votes

polled, in what is now Ottawa County,

wcro against removal.
It is now proposed to establish the

County Scat on tho north-we- quarter of

iho south-cas- t quarter of section ten, town

seven north, range fourteen west a piece

of wild land, in tho township of Allen-

dale. This is n forty aero lot which ac-

quired tho nbovo description at tho hands

of the Government surveyor, over thirty

years ago, and of which littlo more can be

said than that tho title, sometime since,

passed away fiom tho United States and

is now held by Galen' Eastman.

Hero it may bo remarked, that within

tho present limits of this county tho plats

of twenty ditlorent village Mtes have, up

to tho present lime, been made and re-

corded, and also several others have been

made which have not been recorded. Of

theso illago sites from twelve to fifteen

have become permanently occupied with

villages of greater or loss magnitude, at
each of which moro or less business is

transacted, and several of which have be-

come joints of no incnn importance.

What now seems remarkablo is that in

designating a now location for tho County

Scat every ono of tho many flourishing

villages which lio within this county were

ignored, and choico made of a piece of

land which had never reached the impor-

tance of even a wild cat village, and the

only recommendation of which is that it

lies within sight of Eastmanville..
It is not tho present purple to criti-

cise the action of the Roard of Supervi-

sors in this matter. Hut it is a well

known fact that but few, if any, of the

Doard had ever been on tho pieco of land

iu question, and that whatever kuowlodgu

the Supervisors had, when tho voto was

taken, nt tho October session, as to tho

peculiar fitness or unfitness of tho place
beyond what could bo determined from

tho map as to its geographical position,)

was, for tho most part, derived from per-

sons having a pecuuiary interest in bring-

ing about a removal to that point.
As before staled the people have, on

two former ocensions, when far stronger

reasons could bo urged iu favor of remov-

al than in this instance, decided in favor

cf retaining the County Seat at Grand

Haven. In view of this fact it may bo

well to inquire into the origin of this new

and unexpected movement, iu regard, to

tho County Scat. It certainly did not

originate with the people. Tho Hoard of

Supervisors catMiot base their action upon
11 tingle potiLMi, or any other expression,

tl the part of tho people of this county,
indicating a de.siro for tho removal i!"

Couuty .Scat. On l ho ilhor liar'.'. i

a &'; i.u-- ihrti Uio iilciiiical resolu-

tions' ho Laslily parsed by the Doard of

Sii'.rviv.rs' providing for the removal of
the Couuly .Scat to , the' I'urtv acre lot
tilinvo luiMioi, acre diawu up by Doctor
Tiiii'Uliv Eavdr.KJi,' before the la A Octo-

ber uivtiin (ho JJuard. '. They are yet
u file wit h ike CJt rli of the Hoard of Su-e- r

visors and re -- iti the Doctor's owi!
Tiaii lwrifirv.. J"Lo truili is, this niovc

.lulu, l.oni its tirt is brnndud

:u a jmicly in.iiri lul .'uUijiiu, ;ihd the

persistent ctlorU that are now being put
forth to ensuro' its succcp are the efforts
of those bent on their own so f aggrand-

izement. It is ii movement that has

been forced upon the people and that has

not been called for by any public necessi-

ties.'

As it is, tho question is before us, nnd

tho voto to be taken on tho fourth of

April will bo docisivo ns to the future, lo-

cation of tho County Seat of Ottawa

County. It is tho duty of each voter to

canvass well this important subject and

to vole upon it understanding!. In ap-

proaching it let every man lay nsido nil

mere considerations of n private nature,
endeavor to obtain a clear perception of

what tho public interests require, nnd,

nbovo all, avoid being bamboozled into

supporting tho unworthy projects of

speculators.
' J ho question now is solely between

Grand Haven nnd tho north-we- quarter

of tho south-eas- t quarter of section ten.

low n seven north, raugo fourteeu west.

Which location will, both now nnd here-

after, best suit tho convenience of those

having business to transact at the County

Seat, and which will best subserve the in-- l

Tests of tho county in every particular!

Grand Haven nlwnys has been, and

and for a" long timo to como will un-

doubtedly remain, the commercial metrop-

olis of the county.
Situated as it is, at tho mouth of the

largest river in tho State, in tho lino of

travel on tho lake shore, and at' tho

terminus of tho Detroit and Milwaukee

Railroad, it has facilities' of access for per-

sons having business at the County Seat,

from all arts of tho county, that can bo

possessed nt no other point.

From tho fact that all tho principal

mail routes in the county center nt Grand

Haven, and that nearly all of tho most

populous points in tho county nro loented

cither on the Railroad, the River, or the

stage routes leading to Grand Haven,

speedy and reliable means of communica-

tion with tho present County Seat, cither

by mail, or for persons, by public, convey-

ance, are now afforded to the great mass

of our population. .

It is idle to think that similar advan-

tages can ever bo possessed at' the loca-

tion to which it is now proposed to re-

move' the County Scat. Tho fact that
(J rand Haven possesses theso and other
advantages is not in consequence of its
having been thus' far tho County Scat,

but because of its peculiar location, and

tho important business interests which

havo naturally grown up and centcrod
there. .

Since tho votes which wcro taken in

1857, and 185S, tho Dot roil and Milwau-

kee Railroad has been completed to Grand
Haven, and there is no doubt but eventu-

ally a lake .shore Railroad will bo built,

opening a new avenue of trado nnd trav-

el far to the southward. Stronger. rea-

sons, therefore, now exist for rctaiuing tho

County Scat at Grand Haven than when
theso votes wcro taken. Holland, for in-

stance, which is by far tho largest villago
in the couuty, and is grow ing much tnoro

rapidly than nny other, upon tho comple-

tion of the Lake Shoro Railroad will be
loss than ono hour distant from Grand
Havcu,, Lot tho people of Holland con-

trast thi with the route they, would have

to take from Holland to reach section
ten. In tho township of Allendale.

. More than one-ha- of the criminal bu-

siuess of tho county originates with

nro arrested at Grand Haven, tr
its immediato vicinity, nnd most of 'tin)

balanco is at points readily accessible jo

,(!rnnd Haven. This is ns might bo cxi

pec tod, from tho fact that Grand Ilav-- ' 1

is a lake' port, situated on great publii)

thoroughfares, and a point at which tranj

sient people are constantly eoiningiand
going. , A Jail at Grand Haven is a pub-h- e

necessity Lei the' County Seat be

removed far inland,, bs now proposed, and

the expenses of tho county would not on-

ly be immensely increased, but tho facili-

ties of escape afforded those w ho commit
cr ime would bo treble wJi.it they now are.'

There would bo tho expense of keeping
persons accused of crime nt public houses
inCrrnrnJ- - Haven,-- while undergoing- - pre
traded examinations beforo Justices of tho
Pence, also thocxpenso ofconvpying pris-

oners to n distant Jail and tho fees of wit-

nesses from Grand Haven to tho County
'

Seat.

In regard to other litigation it may al-

so be said that nearly nil tho civil suits in

bur Circuit Court grow out of business,
the whole or somo part of which is trans-

acted at Grand Haven, or its immediate
vicinity, nnd that no where else can the
convenience of that part of tho popula-

tion likely to bo engaged iu litigation bo

so well consulted as nt that 'point.
A very littlo reflection must convince

every man that there can bo no economy,
either as regards individuals or tho public,
in changing tho County Seat. Puulic
buildings, with suitablo offices, havo been
erected at the present location that will
meet the wants of tho county, in that
respect, for many years to come. A suf-

ficient number of nltorncys aro perma-
nently located thero to transact nil tho lor

gal business of tho county, and tho accom-
modations nt the public houses for those
having- - business at the County Seat aro
equal to thoso found in other counties of
equal population.

Now contrast tho advantages that
Grand Haven presents with thoso of the
plnco Doctor Eastman nnd his; sons havo
marked out for tho future Seat of Justice
of Ottawa County an inaccessible soli-

tude in tho wilderness a lit abode for
wild beasts of tho forest a placo unfre-

quented by man, and to w hich no person
who places nny value upon his timo would
ever go, unless upon compulsion. It has
no public house nearer than the Denton
House, at Eastmanville, more than half a
mile distant, and on the opposite bank of
Grand River. It has no postoflice, no
mail or stage route reaches it, nnd it is
approached by no roads that deserve the
name. It is a notorious fact that there
are but comparatively few people in the
up river towns who havo not expressed
more or loss dissatisfaction with this lo-

cation, and many of tho most discreet nnd
intelligent citizens of Allendale nnd tho
adjoining towns doelaro iho present prop-
osition for removal an absurd one, and will
vote, as well as use their influeuce, to se-

cure its defeat.
It is well known that tho idea is being

industriously encouraged, in certain quar-
ters, that great local advantages Mould
tollow a cliango ot tlio County bent to
this new ly proposed site, in the neighbor-
hood of Eastmanville. Allendale, Rlon-do- n

and Olive are to be "filled up with
n dense population of thrifty farmers,"
and other hugo promises aro made.
Whether all these marvelous results arc
to bo brought about by private enterprise,
or w hether n Regency is to be establish-
ed at Eastmanville, under whoso manage-
ment these things nro to bo accomplished,
at the expense of tho balance of tho
county, is a matter not yet revealed to
the public. ,

That many persons havo been most
egregiously humbugged, as to tho impor-
tance of the County Seat, ns regards its
legitimate effects upon local interests; and
also, as to who would reap whatever ben-

efits of a local nnturo might accrue in caso
of a removal, in tho present instance, ad-

mits of no doubt Rut three county offi-

cers aro .required to keep their offices at
the County Seat, and tho whole nmountof

fubhe business transacted in a county
is extremely limited. Not one

branch of business can bo named that
could livo at n placo having no other re-

sources from which to maintain its exist-euc- o

than that of boing tho County Seat
of tho county. Thero is not nn interest
in Grand Havcu that would bo vory ma-

terially affected, should a removal take
placo in tho present instance, and, conse-

quently, nono elsewhere could bo very
materially benefitted by tho change Tho
most insignificant sawmill in tho county
would do about as much toward establish-
ing business and developing tho section in
which it might bo located ns would, tho
County Sent. ,

; , Moroover, lot it bo considered that this
project of removal is ono which tho East-
mans, have had in view for years, and Ga-
len is n man of too much sagacity to let
slip a single chanco. for profit that might
arise in caso of its succoss. We nccord- -

ingly find that ho not onlv owns tho forty
acres under consideration, but also the re-

maining thrco forlies in tho same quarter
section, together with other tracts not far
distant, and, likewivs a largo share of the
villngo of Enstmanvillo. If the scheme
succeeds, and any new life should thereby
bo infused into that neighborhood,
trade is tho trade that will receive tho
benefits, 'und his oligiblo locations the
ones that Will bo particularly enhanced in
value. '

j As we huvo beforo ihown, Grand Ha-

ven is llje natural business center of tho
county, and tho Vmys't

j accessible poiui
within its limits for the great body of its
population. Notwithstanding these ad-

vantages wo still find men who are carried
away with tho iden of planting the Coun-

ty Seat nt tho gcographicol center of the
county, and who urge the alleged proxim-
ity of tho location now in question to this
point ns a reason in favor of its adoption.
In addition to what we have already said,
having n bearing upon this point, wo will

state that in all the older and more set-

tled parts of the cpuntry experience has
taught men to acquiesce in a moro ration-
al doctrine in this regard. An examina-
tion of tho map of tho United States must
convince any man that in nearly all coun-

ties, like ours, the idea of locating the
County Seat, with reference to a gco
graphical center, far distant from tho great
centers of business, has been altogether
discarded. For instance, on tho w est side
of Lake Michigan there are ten, nnd only
ten, counties in tho Slates of Illinois and
Wisconsin that border on tho lake. These
are, all of them, old counties nnd thickly
peopled. In every ono of these ten coun-

ties it will bo seen that the County Seat
is located on one side of tho county, nt
somo business contcr on Lnko Michigan.
Tho same reasons that have Jiad such
weight with the people on the west side
of tho lako in determining the location of
their County Seats exist equally well w ith
us and are now worthy tho nttention of
every voter.

Wo havo thus given somo of tho views
which occur to us in the consideration of
this question, without pretending to do it
full justice. Wo ask each elector before
depositing his vote to give the subject that
careful examination which ils importance
demands and wo shall have no fears as
to tho result.

"The County Seat Securities" The
Eastman Interest kept Steadily in
View.

Galen Eastman has deposited n deed of
two and one-ha- acres of land, selected by

himself (not tho Doard of Supervisors),
on tho north-wes- t quarter of tho south

east quarter of section ten, town of Allen
dalo, as n sito for the county buildings of
Ottawa County, in case of removal. We

copy from this deed the description of the

land conveyed and also the conditions
tho conveyance: ' '

"All of a certain piece or parcel of

situate in said countv of Ottawa, and des

ignated and .known upon a village plat of
the south addition to the village of hast
mnnvillc, in mid county, sun eyed nnd
drawn by Gcorio Eastman, Countv Sur
veyor of said county, and dated Februa
ry 22, 1804, as Count Sqcaue, an
described and bounded as follows, to w il

beginning at station one, two rods east
of the north and youth quarter-lin- of
section ten ' IU), in township seven (7),
north of range fourteen (14) west, tlurty-ch-

(ZS) rods south of the north-wes- t

corner of tho south-eas- t quarter of Miid

section ten (10), thence running east
twonly (20) rods, thence south .twenty
(20) rods, thence west twenty (20) rods,
thence north twenty (20) rods, to the
placo of beginning,' containing two acres
and n half of land so long as tho said
premises above described shall bo and ro- -

main the Countv Scat of said countv of
Ottawa, and whenever said premises shall
cease to bo the County Seat of said coun-

ty TIIEV, TOOETIIEII WITH THE llL'II.t)tNG3

THAT SHALL THEN llE THEREON, shall T0--

vert to the said party of tho' first part." .

Tho villago plat referred to has not been
recorded, but' if tho scheme, now in pro
cess of incubation, shall provo succossUjI

it will, of course, go on record, nnd tho
peoplo of this county will havo aided in
tho establishment of another '" Gom of
New England Betting," under tho name
and stylo of " Tho South, Addition to
to tho Villngo of Eastmanville'

This " Gem" will bo sol on that," high lev-

el" (hog's-back- ) of which " Xho Old Pion-

eer " lias professed to give tho measures in
the quasi official address ho issued to tho
public last week. Rut, by the this
" Old .Pioneer Friend " of the people of
Ottawa County omitted to inform them
of tho fact that this'samo "high level",
is entirely turroundpd by swamp! Wns
tho omission intentional Or did ho sup-

pose this would bo nn immaterial consid-
eration w ilhtho voters of Ottawa Countv ?

VI Tliis same Old Pioneer Friend " of iho
people nUo tells us.that ample pledges aro
now iruubi to build a Courl-llous- o and
Jail, better than nt Orand Idavcn, free of
expense to tho county, in caso of remov-
al. Rut. what pledge docs ho offer that
the needful roads.nnd avenues of Commu-

nication to this "nigh level" will bo built
free of expense to tho people f Have any
pledges been given to pay Tho additional
expenses the couuty would lq pii to in
il.i criminal prosecutions f , Doe ho guar- -

..it

nnleo any remuneration for the additional
time nnd rjioney individuals will 6pend in

making the trip to and from this.M Eligi-
ble and beautiful location," whenever they
havo business thnt must be transacted nt
the County Scat?, ,

Rut we wish now, particularly, to Call
nttention to the bond, wherein tho d

one. John 'Wagner- - to tiso tlio.
identical words of the instrument--

" Obligate and bind themselves," their
Iheirs and assigns, and agree to build on

the site so designated ly nid board (and
if confirmed by tho voto of the electors),
for the exclusive use of said county, a
Court-Hous- e equal to nnd n bettor Jail
than tho buildings now used ns such nt
Grand Haven, finish nnd complete the
same beforo tho first day of October ncxtr
the county granting to them the iiso and
benefit of nil the material nud findings itr
and appertaining to said Court-Hous- e am!
Jail, at Grand Haven, owned by thtf
County. Now, therefore, if tho above.
bounden Timothy Eastman, George East-
man, John Wngncr and Galen Eastman,
shall build, finish and complete said
Court-IIous- o nnd Jail agreeably to their
obligation and agreement above specified,
in time and manner, then the above, obli- -

gation to bo null and void, otherwiso to
rcmnin in full force and virtue.". , ,

Now, noto tho condition of that bond.
Tho county must grant these parlies tluv

"material and fiudings in and apper-
taining to the Court-Hons- o nnd Jail nt
Grand Haven."

Tho plan thcu, appears to bo, to
the prcent county buildings to

thoso premises,: which ,M. Eastman has
selected. The Court-IIous- o U then to bo
put up again, ns good as now, and tho
Jail to be put in somo better condition
than at present. Then the obligation. wi

bo performed, and should the county ever
get sick of tho bargain nnd wish to
change back again to Grand Haven, or to
select some other more suitable sito up
river, Mr. Galen Eastman, the great fi-

nancier of Ottnwn County, may point to"

the condition of that deed and say, ywu
may go, if you must, but these buildings
aro mino. The alternative then present
ed for tho county would be either to loo'so
whatever stock it might hate put jntp th
concern, or remain in the Eastman inc)-snr- o

forever. I5y iho way, their " Old Pi-

oneer Friend" did' not Seo fU to put !
Iti

print the conditions of this deed when ho
spread his other documents rbefofa' tLb
people. .. . '

.

The County Scat, nt Grand llavcneni-braco- s

an extent equal to twelve villago
lots. These could be sold, aside from the
buildings, within ono week, for more than
$3000, in cash. At tho rat o other Juts
liavo been ?old, nearby, they would briix

4,800. Tho deed of this land to tho
coqnty. which was made in 1?4G, pro-
vides t lint in case of ' n ' chango' of tha
County Sij-- tho property shall revert'. to
tho original owners, allowing tix months
timo for tho removal of any buildings
thereon that belong to, the. county. ,J,

Now, wo candidly ask tho people 'f
this county if they lire willing not only to
hvjso this piece of land, but also to 'run
the risk of having their public buildings
gobbled up by Galen Eastman, ns n re-

sult of tho foolish experiment of attempt-
ing to fix tho Countv Sito on thnt " high
level" which their ", Old Pioneer I'Viend'
has forced them to tho alternative of Vo-
ting for or against I s'
(i Rut thero is another consideration fully N
as important ns this last.Tt is well
known that the present Court-Hous-e wnp
built by certain citizens of Grand Haven,
in 1857. Tho conditions on which it was
built havo not boon fulfilled by tho coun-

ty, nnd tho moment it ceases to bo used
for countv purposes it will bo claimed
atkMicld by those who built it. .Tho pro- -

rictor ot "'Jritf South Addition Ho
tho Villago of Eastmnnville" will never
bo permitted to roniovo it, even if tho
Doard of Supervisors should attempt to
authorize such n proceeding.

Suppose, then, tho county should t)tf,
bo able to furnish this "material nncl
findings" how long would it take the
great financier to discover n breach in tho
ngrccmcnt, nnd to say wo aro absolve!
from tho performance on 'our part? " ;"

Aro tho peoplo of this county prepar-
ed not only to throw away tho land and
bnildingfl which they now have,
Hnvtn, but .also run the risk of being
obliged to build,' at thoir own expense,
costly buildings' on land that ' wonld, in
all probability, soon revert, with all llo
buildings thereon, to Galon KftstrrrnTi?X

This last dilemma is worse 'than tho
other. ' Will tho people cmbraco cither f
Is it not tatter. for tho man even, who, is
opposed to tho location nt Grand llarcn
lo vole against removal, in this instance,
and wait, for the opportunity to k'posit
his vote for icmoval at somo fuluro time,
when a suitable location shall havo been
presented, and wtan private interest shall
not bo so clearly discernible iu the movto

' ' '' """"mcut!


